The complete nucleotide sequence of a human T-cell lymphotropic virus type II isolate (HTLV-II-Gu) from an Italian injecting drug user was obtained, representing the first entire sequence of a European HTLV-II isolate. The HTLV-II-Gu genome was more similar to the HTLV-IIb-NRA isolate (98-4%) and HTLV-Ilb-G12 (98'2%) than to HTLV-IIa-Mo (95.2%). The classification of HTLV-II-Gu as subtype IIb was confirmed by restriction analysis. Just as for HTLV-IIa strain Mo, HTLV-IIb-Gu cultured lymphocytes produce two additional mRNAs generated through alternative splicing in the pX region. A phylogenetic analysis was performed by using the methods of neighbour-joining and parsimony with bootstrapping, and maximum likelihood. The different gene regions were analysed separately, comparing Gu with all other HTLV-II strains presently available. In the LTR, as well as in other genome regions, a clear separation between IIa and IIb was evident, and within the IIb subtype three clusters were present of which two were well supported; one contained exclusively Amerindian strains and the other included all Italian and Spanish strains together with two strains obtained from New York drug users. All data clearly showed that HTLV-IIa and IIb subtypes are closely related and are equidistant from HTLV-I, suggesting that both groups evolved simultaneously. The results suggest that HTLV-II-Gu and other IIb South European isolates were probably derived from North American IIb isolates. The data also indicate that sequence analysis is necessary to further classify IIa and IIb subtypes.
Introduction
Human T-cell lymphotropic virus type I (HTLV-I) and type II (HTLV-II) are genetically related oncogenic retroviruses that share many structural and functional properties. Although HTLV-I and HTLV-II show extensive cross-reaction, they can be distinguished by differences in nucleotide sequences and Env protein immunodominant epitopes (Horal et al., 1991) . HTLV-I has been aetiologically related to adult T-cell leukaemia (ATL) and to HTLV-I associated myelopathy-tropical spastic paraparesis (HAM/TSP) (Mams & Blattner, *Author for correspondence. Current address: Rega Institute, Minderbroedersstraat 10, B-3000 Leuven, Belgium. Fax ÷ 32 16332131. e-mail marco.salemi@ uz.kuleuven.ac.be
The entire nucleotide sequence of isolate HTLV-II-Gu has been deposited in the the EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Database (accession no. X89270). 1991). Although HTLV-II was initially identified in patients with atypical hairy cell leukaemia (Kalyanaraman et al., 1982; Rosenblatt et al., 1986) no definite connection of HTLV-II with any disease has yet been established. However, there is increasing evidence that infection by this virus may be associated with neurological and lymphoproliferative disorders (Hall et al., 1994) .
Significant rates of HTLV-II infection have been found among injecting drug users (IDUs) in the United States and in Europe (Ehrlich et al., 1989; Lee et al., 1989; Zella et al., 1990; De Rossi et al., 1991; Khabbaz et al., 1991 ; Tosswill et al., 1992) and the virus has been shown to be endemic in a number of native Amerindian tribes (Maloney et al., 1992; Biglione et al., 1993; Hjelle et al., 1993; Ijichi et al., 1993; Levine et al., 1993) . HTLV-II infection in the African continent has also been reported (Delaporte et al., 1991; Goubau et al., 1992 Goubau et al., , 1993a Froment et al., 1993; Gessain et al., 1994 Gessain et al., , 1995 Tuppin et al., 1996) . (1995) have shown that two splice sites in the pX region of HTLV-IIa-Mo at positions 6807 and 6944 produced two additional dicistronic doubly spliced mRNAs, and they characterized the two proteins pl0 x~ and pll xv from the longest of these mRNAs.
To further understand the history, evolution, natural transmission and possible disease association of HTLV-II, the entire sequence of the Italian isolate HTLV-II-Gu was obtained and compared with that of other HTLV-II isolates.
To our knowledge, the complete sequence of isolate HTLV-II-Gu is the first to be obtained from an European isolate.
Methods
Sequencing. The genomic DNA of isolate Gu was prepared from infected BJAB cells, established in culture as previously described (Zella et al., 1993) . For the complete nucleotide sequence analysis, genomic DNA of isolate Gu was amplified with the following primers, which flank and overlap the LTR, gag, pol, env and pX regions, and were derived from the published sequence of HTLV-II-Mo (Shimotohno et al., 1985) : MS-11 (nt 1 21), MS-12 (nt 742-762); MS-gl (nt 1212-1232), MS-g2 (nt 2434~2454); MS-g3 (nt 2402-2422), MS-g4 (nt 3651-3671); the primer set (nt 3620-3640/46614681 and nt 4237-4257/5226-5246) for the pol region used by Takahashi et al. (1993) ; MS-el (nt 5101-5120), MS-e2 (nt 619(~6199); MS-e3 (nt 6088-6117), MS-e4 (nt 7281-7310); MS-xl (nt 7143 7163), .
The reaction mixture contained, in a 100 ~tl volume: 200 ~M-dNTPs, 30 pmol of each primer, 5 units of AmpliTaq polymerase (PerkinElmer Cetus), 1 mM-MgCI~, 50 mM-KC1, 10 mM-Tris-HCl pH 8.3 and 10(~200 ng of genomic DNA as template. The PCR reaction was performed for 50 cycles (denaturation at 92 °C for 60 s, annealing for 60 s at appropriate primer hybridization temperature, extension at 72 °C for 105 s) in a thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus).
The PCR products were directly cloned using the pCRTM ~ plasmid (Invitrogen) in conditions recommended by the manufacturer. Eight clones were obtained from proviral DNA of isolate Gu: GuLTR (nt 1 762); gl (nt 1212-2454); g2 (nt 2402-3671); pl (nt 362(~4881); p2 (nt 42325246); el (nt 5101-6199); e2 (nt 6088-7310); X1 (nt 7143 8193).
DNA sequencing with M 13 reverse and forward primers was carried out using the dideoxy chain termination method (T7 sequencing kit, Pharmacia). At least three clones of each amplified product were sequenced to ensure the reliability &the method and the correctness of the sequences. The sequence of nucleotides 565-1246 was obtained directly from the PCR product of proviral DNA without cloning in E. coli, by using the Hot Tub DNA sequencing system (Amersham) and conditions recommended by the manufacturer. Two PCR reactions were carried out with primers MS-13 (nt497-516) and MS-14 (nt 821 840) and primers MS-g5 (nt 77(~789) and MS-g6 (nt 1307-1326), respectively. In this case the reaction mixture contained, in a 100 ~tl volume: 200 ~tM-dNTPs, 20 pmol of each primer, 5 units of AmpliTaq polymerase (Perkin-Elmer Cetus), 1 mM-MgCI 2, 50 mM-KCI, 10 mM-Tris HC1 pH 8-3 and 50 ng of genomic DNA as template. The PCR reaction was performed for 50 cycles (denaturation at 92 °C for 60 s, annealing for 60 s at 56 °C, extension at 72 °C for 60 s) in a thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus). The sequence of nucleotides 8173-8398 was obtained as previously reported . The entire nucleotide sequence data of isolate HTLV-II-Gu has been deposited in the EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Database (accession no. X89270).
RNA-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from 5x 105 cultured peripheral blood mononuclear cells of patient Gu using the acid guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform method (Chomczynski & Sacchi, 1987) . The RNA pellet was resuspended in 10 ~1 of RNasefree water and used as a template for cDNA synthesis; the reaction mixture contained in a 30 ~tl volume: 10 units of M-MuLV reverse transcriptase (Pharmacia), 50pmol of deoxynucleotide random hexamers (Pharmacia), 8 nmol of dNTPs, 20 units of ribonuclease inhibitor (Gibco-BRL), 5 mM-MgC12, 10 mM-DTT and 50 mMTri~HC1 pH 8.3. The reaction was performed in a thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus) for 1 h at 37 °C. Resulting cDNAs were amplified by PCR using 30 pmol of the primers MS-x5 (sense nt 5083 5101 of HTLV-II-Gu) and MS-x6 (antisense nt 6953 6971 of HTLV-II-Gu), 5 units of AmpliTaq polymerase (Perkin-Elmer Cetus) and the same PCR buffer as described above. The cycling profile consisted of 2 min at 92 °C followed by 50 cycles of denaturation for 60 s at 92 °C, annealing for 60 s at 60 °C and extension for 60 s at 72 °C. A 20 ~1 aliquot of the PCR amplification product was analysed in 1.8 % agarose gel. As a positive control, a 225 bp fragmeut of the tax messenger of Gu was reverse transcribed and amplified with the primers Ms-x3 (sense nt 8173 8193 of HTLV-II-Gu) and MS-x4 (antisense nt 8378-8398 of HTLV-II-Gu) in the same conditions as described above. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide, the bands were visualized by fluorescence, excised from the gel and directly sequenced with the Hot Tub DNA sequencing system (Amersham) using the same PCR primers. Molecular mass markers were from Boehringer Mannheim.
Strains used for phylogenetic analysis. The HTLV-I strains used as an outgroup for phylogenetic analysis were (origin of the strains and accession numbers, when available, are in brackets) ATK1 [Japan: Seiki et al., 1983; J02029] Phylogeny construction. Sequence alignments were performed using the GeneWorks software (IntelliGenetics). Phylogeny construction and evaluation were done using the PHYLIP software package (Felsenstein, 1989) . Three different methods were used: the neighbour-joining method (N J), the Fitch and Wagner parsimony method (pars), and the method of maximum likelihood (ML). For all methods, transitions were scored twice more likely than transversions. Distances were therefore calculated using the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura, 1980) which also accounts for superimposed mutations. The NJ and pars trees were statistically evaluated using 1000 bootstrap samples (Felsenstein, 1985) . No bootstrapping was done for the ML method, which is itself already a statistical method. The values on the branches represent the percentage of trees for which the sequences at one end of the branch are a monophyletic group.
Results

Nucleotide sequence analysis
The genomic structure of the HTLV-II-Gu isolate was determined by cloning the PCR products of the different regions of proviral DNA and sequencing the individual clones as described in Methods. The correctness of the sequence of each region was ensured by sequencing at least three different clones for each PCR product. By aligning the sequence of overlapping clones the complete nucleotide sequence of isolate HTLV-II-Gu was obtained.
The entire HTLV-II-Gu genome sequence was compared with those of HTLV-II-Mo (prototype of IIa subtype) (Shimotohno et al., 1985) , HTLV-II-NRA (prototype of the IIb subtype) (Lee et al., 1993) and HTLV-II-G12 (from a Guaymi Indian) (Pardi et al., 1993) , showing overall similarities of 95.2 %, 98"4 % and 98.2%, respectively (Table 1) . Of the 431 changes observed in the genomic sequence of Gu with respect to Mo, 331 were transitions, 61 transversions, 18 deletions and 21 insertions. When compared to Gu, the NRA and G12 isolates showed 143 and 159 changes, respectively. In this case also the great majority of the mutations were transitions (106 for NRA and 120 for G12) and the remaining changes were transversions (27 for NRA and 25 for G12), deletions (4 for NRA and 6 for G12) and insertions (6 for NRA and 8 for G12). It appears that the majority of nucleotide changes were point mutations, with no large deletions or insertions evident.
The greatest number of variations were observed within the LTR region, where the divergence of Gu with respect to Mo was 7'3%. However, no significant changes were noted for all important regulatory elements, including the promoter region, the cap site, the splice donor site, the polyadenylation signal and polyadenylation site, as previously reported (Zella et al., 1993) . Also, the primer binding site was maintained, as already shown for the HTLV-IIb isolates NRA and G12 (Lee et aI., 1993; Pardi et al., 1993) , whereas no evidence was found for a cluster of 9 nucleotide substitutions at the site preceding the start codon for the gag gene, recently reported for HTLV-II-G12 (Pardi et at., 1993) . The gene sequences for the gag, pol, env and pX regions were all approximately 96 % and 98 % similar to those of HTLV-II-Mo and to HTLV-II-NRA and G12, respectively (Table 1) .
The similarity with isolates NRA and G12 in all gene regions, but especially in the LTR region, was significantly higher than with Mo, thus confirming that the Gu isolate belongs to subtype IIb.
Enzyme restriction patterns
To evaluate the similarity of HTLV-II-Gu with isolates Mo, NRA and G12, for which the complete nucleotide sequences are available (Shimotohno et al., 1985; Lee et al., 1993; Pardi et al., 1993) , the restriction patterns for different endonucleases were identified. Three enzyme sites were previously reported to be distinctive for HTLV-II subtype b, namely: the presence of a BamHI site at position 1979 (within gag) and the absence of two XhoI sites, one at position 4436 (within pol) and the second at position 6210 (within env) (Pardi et al., 1993) . The HTLV-II-Gu sequence, and restriction analysis of proviral DNA amplified by primers of the gag and pol 
Predicted amino acid sequence analysis
A comparison of the predicted amino acid sequences of HTLV-II-Gu viral proteins showed an overall 3'5% variation from HTLV-II-Mo and of about 2% from HTLV-II-NRA and HTLV-II-G12 (Table 1) . The Gag protein sequence of HTLV-II-Gu had 12 amino acid substitutions with respect to Mo, of which 5 were non-conservative, and 7 and 6 with respect to G12 and NRA, of which 3 were non-conservative. Five nucleotide variations were expected to lead to amino acid changes that were unique to HTLV-II-Gu. Within the Pol protein of HTLV-II-Gu, nucleotide sequence analysis indicated a 3.8 % variation from isolate Mo (Table 1) , leading to 32 amino acid changes, of which 20 were nonconservative. The variation of Gu from NRA was 2.3 % (21 amino acid changes of which 10 were non-conservative); from G12 the variation was 1-8 % (17 amino acid changes of which 6 were non-conservative) ( Table  1) . For isolate Gu, as previously reported for G12 (Pardi et al., 1993) , a nucleotide substitution at position 2335, corresponding to the beginning of pol gene, inserted a stop codon resulting in a shorter Pol ORF. This 5' truncation probably has no influence on the Pol proteins (reverse transcriptase and integrase) since the consensus signal for the -1 ribosomal frameshift from the Pro to the Pol ORF is located downstream of this stop codon. Several nucleotide variations leading to amino acid substitutions unique to Gu were located in the pol region.
The amino acid sequence for the HTLV-II-Gu Env protein showed a divergence of 2.9 % from the Mo isolate, with 14 amino acid substitutions, of which 5 were non-conservative. There was only 1% difference between Gu and NRA, with 5 amino acid substitutions of which 2 were non-conservative, and 0-8% from G12, with 4 amino acid substitutions all of which were conservative. The same amino acid substitutions, Ser-183 to Pro and Ile-206 to Met, reported for G12 to occur within a defined immunodominant B cell epitope (Pardi et aI., 1993) , were also present in the Gu isolate. Only one amino acid substitution in the env region, at position 5618, was unique to HTLV-II-Gu. The amino acid sequence of the K55 epitope was completely conserved (Lipka et al., 1992) .
The HTLV-II-Gu Tax protein sequence was 96.9 % similar to that of the Mo isolate, with 11 amino acid changes, of which 8 were non-conservative. As already observed for NRA (Lee et al., 1993) and as previously reported for other type IIb Italian isolates , a change of one nucleotide towards the 3' end of the tax sequence inserted a glutamine residue for the stop codon normally present at position 332 of the Mo Tax protein, resulting in a 25 amino acid longer sequence. At the same position, a change of two nucleotides in the sequence of isolate G12 inserted an arginine instead of a stop codon (Pardi et al., 1993) and resulted in the same addition of 25 amino acids. It is interesting to note that 6 amino acid substitutions within the Tax protein were unique to HTLV-II-Gu.
The HTLV-II-Gu Rex protein had the lowest percentage amino acid sequence identity (94-7%) when compared with the HTLV-II-Mo Rex protein. There were 9 amino acid substitutions throughout the protein, 8 of which were non-conservative. The arginine-rich nucleolar localization signal sequence in the amino . Lanes: 1, fragments of 244 and 107 bp amplified using the primer set MS-x5/MSx6 corresponding to the two mRNAs generated by alternative splicing; 2, fragment of 225 bp amplified using the primer set MS-x3/MS-x4
corresponding to a region of tax; 3, molecular mass marker VI.
terminus, as well as the amino acid sequence 55-70, which was found to be important for the function of the Rex protein, were perfectly conserved in HTLV-II-Gu, as previously reported for G12 (Pardi et al., 1993) . There was a difference of 2.3 % between the Gu Rex protein sequence and that of the NRA and G12 IIb isolates; this included a change of Ser-24 to Pro and of Gln-25 to Lys, which represents a distinctive feature of the Gu isolate. The presence of two overlapping ORFs in the p X region, as observed for HTLV-II-Mo (Shimotohno et al., 1985; Ciminale et al., 1992) , was confirmed for HTLV-II-Gu. Gu possesses two putative 3' splice sites at positions 6809 and 6946, potentially linking these ORFs in frame with the start codons for Tax and Rex, as previously reported (Zella et al., 1993) . The same splice sites have been shown recently to be used for the generation of two small mRNAs, coding for at least two proteins in the case of HTLV-II-Mo (Ciminale et al., 1995) . The presence of these two additional mRNAs was confirmed for HTLV-II-Gu by RNA-PCR analysis ( Fig. 1) and by sequencing the amplification products. In this way, alternative splicing in the p X region was confirmed for a IIb subtype.
Phylogenetic analysis
Only three complete HTLV-II sequences are presently available from the EMBL or GenBank databases: Mo, G12 and NRA. To obtain a clear insight into the worldwide spread of HTLV-II, we analysed the different gene Fig. 2 . Unrooted phylogenetic analysis of the HTLV-II 645 nt consensus LTR fragment using a neighbour-joining (N J) approach. The distances were calculated using the Kimura 2-parameter model, scoring transitions twice more likely than transversions. All trees were calculated using the PHYLIP software package (Felsenstein, 1989) . The bootstrap statistical analysis was applied using 1000 bootstrap samples. The values on the branches represent the percentage of trees for which the sequences at one end of the branch are a monophyletic group. The origin of the strains is shown in italics. Strains with identical sequence are positioned at a common end node, Details about the 25 HTLV-II strains are given in Methods.
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HTLV-Ia HTLV-IIb Fig. 3 . Unrooted phylogenetic analysis of the HTLV-II 541 nt consensus env fragment using a neighbour-joining (NJ) approach, calculated and presented as in Fig. 1 . HTLV-I ATK1 (Seiki et al., 1983 ; J02029) and Mel5 L02534) were used as outgroup strains. Details about the 28 HTLV-II strains are given in Methods.
regions separately, including all available sequences in a particular region. These separate phylogenetic analyses were rooted using the HTLV-I strains ATK1 and Mel5 as outgroup. No outgroup was used when analysing the LTR since the LTRs of HTLV-I and HTLV-II cannot be aligned unambiguously (Vandamme et al., 1994) . Most of the LTR sequence is known for 25 strains. With all methods used, the separation between HTLVIIa and HTLV-IIb is very well supported (100% of bootstrap replicates; see Fig. 2 ). Within HTLV-IIa, a subcluster emerges containing all non-Amerindian sequences from the United States (LA8A, Mo, ATL18, E. D.) together with a Norwegian sequence (NOR2N) and a Pueblo Amerindian (PUEB.RB) strain. This separation is supported by 90 % of bootstrap replicates using neighbour-joining (NJ), 78 % using the parsimony method (pars) and has a low P value (P < 0.01) using the maximum likelihood (ML) method. The other HTLVIIa strains, including a Cameroonian (PH230PCAM), a Brazilian (BRAZ.A21) and a Navajo (NAV.DS) sequence, are spread in several clusters that are not statistically supported. Within HTLV-IIb, two subclusters can be identified: a well supported subcluster containing Guaymi (G 12) and Wayuu (WYU 1) Amerindian strains, and a less supported subcluster containing all Italian (Gu, ITA50A, ITA47A) and Spanish (SPAN129, SPAN130) strains together with two strains from New York (NY185, J.G.). The other HTLV-IIb strains, originating from Wayuu (WYU2), Seminole (SEM 1050, SEM 1051) and Pueblo (PUEB.AG) Amerindians, from a pygmy in Cameroon (PYGCAM-1) and from the United States (PENN7A, NRA), cluster together, although not significantly supported by the bootstrapping analysis.
In the env region (Fig. 3) , a 541 nt stretch is available for 26 strains. ATK1 and Mel5 were used as outgroup. HTLV-IIa and HTLV-IIb again form two closely related but clearly separated clusters with all methods (> 90 % and > 75 % respectively) . No particular subclustering is found within the IIb cluster, which contains most of the Amerindian strains, two Italian strains (Gu and Va), three strains from the United States (NRA, WH6 and WH7) and the pygmy strain from Cameroon (PYGCAM-1). In the IIa cluster, several Amerindian and other American strains are identical to Mo; the other strains from the United States are very close to Mo, as are the two Italian strains. These strains form a subcluster (> 82% of bootstrap replicates) excluding one HTLV-IIa from Cameroon (PH230PCAM).
Sequences in the gag, pol or tax regions are available for only a few strains. However, a short 140 nt stretch of the pol sequence is known for 29 strains (including Gu), and was used for phylogenetic analysis (not shown). Using HTLV-I ATK1 and Mel5 as outgroup strains, HTLV-IIa and HTLV-IIb again form two closely related but clearly separated clusters (> 90% and > 75% of bootstrap replicates, respectively), both almost equidistant from HTLV-I. Using the 10 available tax sequences, there was an HTLV-IIa and a -IIb cluster (100% and > 83 % of bootstrap replicates respectively). The tax sequence of Italian isolate Gu was identical to that of two strains from the United States (FF and RW).
Discussion
The complete nucleotide sequence of the Italian HTLV-II-Gu isolate from an injecting drug user (IDU) monoinfected by HTLV-II was determined and its phylogenetic relationship with other isolates was studied. When the entire HTLV-II-Gu genomic sequence was compared with that of three other HTLV-II isolates for which the complete nucleotide sequences are available (Shimotohno et al., 1985; Lee et al., 1993; Pardi et al., 1993) , an overall similarity of 95'2 % with respect to the IIa prototype HTLV-II-Mo, of 98-4% with the IIb prototype HTLV-II-NRA and 98.2% with the IIb Amerindian prototype HTLV-II-G12 was found. No large deletions or insertions were evident and the majority of nucleotide changes were point mutations. Although the highest variability was observed within the LTR region, with a notable 7"3 % difference of Gu with respect to Mo, it appeared that all important regulatory elements were maintained, thus confirming our earlier report (Zella et al., 1993) and the results reported for the IIb isolates NRA and G12 (Lee et al., 1993; Pardi et al., 1993) . Interestingly, no evidence was found for a cluster of 9 nucleotide substitutions occurring in the HTLV-II-(312 sequence directly downstream of the primer binding site (Pardi et al., 1993) , which contains the elements for virus packaging. This would suggest that this mutation is peculiar if not unique to the Guaymi Indian isolates (Pardi et al., 1993) .
The availability of the complete sequences for isolates Mo, NRA, G12 and Gu allowed specific restriction enzyme sites to be identified. Several restriction patterns were common to all three IIb isolates, NRA, G12 and Gu, and absent from the IIa isolate Mo, thus permitting a simpler distinction between the two subtypes, namely: the acquisition of a PstI site and a BamHI site within gag, the loss of a BglII, SacI, PstI and XhoI sites within pol, the loss of a XhoI site and the acquisition of an EcoRV site within env, and the presence of a HindIII site within pX. In contrast, each IIb isolate was characterized by the loss of a restriction site: the absence of a SacI 473 site within the LTR for NRA, of an EcoRI 789 site within pre-gag for G12 and of a BstBI 8042 site for Gu.
The amino acid sequence predicted from the nucleotide sequence of HTLV-II-Gu showed an overall similarity of 96% with HTLV-II-Mo and of 98% with HTLV-II-NRA and HTLV-II-G12. A nucleotide change at position 2335 in the beginning of the Gu Pol ORF putatively introduced a stop codon as already observed for isolate G12 (Pardi et al., 1993) . This stop codon is upstream of the expected -1 ribosomal frameshift from the Pro ORF to the Pol ORF. Therefore, it will probably not influence the length of the Pol proteins, as indicated by the fact that the B JAB cell line infected by HTLV-IIGu is producing infectious virus particles and has high levels of reverse transcriptase activity (unpublished results). The analysis of the HTLV-II-Gu tax coding sequence confirmed the presence of a nucleotide change that replaced the stop codon found in HTLV-II-Mo with a codon for glutamine resulting in a putative Tax protein 25 amino acids longer, as previously reported for the NRA isolate (Lee et al., 1993) . At corresponding positions for HTLV-II-G12, the stop codon was changed to an arginine residue by the change of two nucleotides (Pardi et al., 1993) .
The analysis of the rex gene sequence indicated that the Rex protein had, among all viral proteins, the highest variability (5-3 %) with respect to the Mo isolate. Also of interest is the observation that two amino acid changes at positions 24 and 25 were present in the Rex protein of Gu which were not found in other isolates and represented a distinctive feature of the Italian isolate.
The presence of two additional small mRNAs generated by alternative splicing in the pX region, recently reported by Ciminale et al. (1995) for HTLV-II-Mo, was also demonstrated for Gu by RNA-PCR and sequencing of the amplification products. This suggests that the same splicing mechanism occurs in both IIa and IIb subtypes and that the corresponding proteins should fulfil a conserved function.
To try to identify the origin of the South European HTLV-II epidemics, the different gene regions of HTLV-II-Gu were phylogenetically compared to all available HTLV-II strains using neighbour-joining, parsimony and maximum likelihood approaches. Italian and Spanish HTLV-IIb sequences are very closely related and form a separate cluster together with nonAmerindian isolates of IDUs from New York (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the South European HTLV-IIb strains probably evolved from one or more closely related strains from New York. The Italian HTLV-IIa sequences are also most closely related to strains from New York (non-Amerindian). From these data and from the fact that HTLV-II is spreading mainly among the Italian and Spanish IDUs, it is tempting to speculate that a limited number of infections from Italian/Spanish-United States IDU connections are responsible for the HTLV-II epidemic in Italy and Spain. This recent introduction of HTLV-II (not more than 50 years ago) would imply that the present divergence within HTLV-IIb in these countries has evolved over a (1995a) , has only a limited potential for predicting the phylogenetic topology of these strains within subclusters of the HTLV-IIa and IIb. The presently available data, including those described here, strongly suggest that discrimination within each IIa and IIb subtype is better performed by using sequence analysis, whereas discrimination between IIa and lib subtypes can be more easily obtained by using a well defined set of restriction enzymes.
